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FrJday, Aprii24, 1942

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Htgh. Sohoo! Supplemen-t

You're Invited to This City
THE Umversity of New Mex1co IS as any
other mst1tutwn of higher learmng, a mty m
Itself-a e~ty of learnmg But, more than that
the Umversity of New MeXICO 1s-to us-home
for four yeazs
IT IS durmg the first years of Umvers1ty hfe
that the family ties are stretched A fellow IS on
hiS own and IS at liberty to make (and must make)
decisions for himself, demswns whJCh though they
be ms1gmficant or Important add to the wealth
of expm 1ence to be had
THERE IS somethmg more than study at the
Umversity of New Mex1co Publications, dra

•

THEN there s the problem of meetmg the r1ght
people There IS a certam aspect of college hfe (a
tt tflc hke prep hfc but more concentrated) that
sometimes causes you to become completely d1s
gusted wtth the particular campus you te m The
element IS that wh1c1I concerns group pressure'that Indefinable shallow reason that will kee:p you
from bemg seen w1th or w•thout n certam mdtvtdual
m order to save tlmt equally shallow socml prestige'
wluclt m college 1s of paramount Importance to get
through-apparently

CAMPUS CAMERA

by LEA

•

CROOK
WEEK
AT me END il'
THE 'I'E.AR SEN-

YOU also have groups m college Each 1s defimtely
~t home m h1s own parttcu1ar sphere There IS! the
mov1e pubhe1zcd playlJOy type which IS ns well as
not fnmld m fraternities and soror1bes making -the
most out of papas allowance and malung sore that
h1s or her name appears periOdically JD the school
papers 1mhspcnsable d1rt cohtmn There s the
worlttng boy and worlung gtrl who usually turn out
to be pretty a veil JOcs and Janes until they start
workmg for a soc al pJ:OmotiOn Thts 1s sometimes
refe11ed to as the 'other half of the two collegmte
halfs--one has J!ledged fratermttes and the other JS
trying pellmell to pledge fratermtJes The most
mterestmg group howeve1 IS that whtch cares
ne1ther for or about the 1:ah rah aspects of college
hfe This group JS sometimes de54.:rtbed as the '•~
diVIdualtst cater c "h1ch has seen all the msides of
college hfc-both student and faculty-and believes
It to be trtv1al and stlly It comes to school to learn
and surmJse-nothmg more

IORS AT !>l.ABPMA

CDI.leGE m06 AN

i'NCIENT C:WKED
Sl\0< ON lHE CI>MPIJS
JUNIORSOIW NOr GI'JN
SENIOR PRIVILEGES UN"lll.. lllEY RND1HEC1\(ll)l(

• • •

LETTERIP.
Students, Air Your OpiDlons Here

Feehng lll

THEN of course, we have professors whtch make
up the more S"lJOlashcnlly expel'lenced half of the
college populace
Some arc professors-that Js
they g'lVe and take m discussions and try to under
stand all po nts of vtew IN and OUT o£ class Others
arc plam Ph D s-they talk talk talk, ma'kc you
hsten hstcn hsten and kee:p you )Jstenmg tdl final
exam ttme wl1en you pull a 1\lcCarthy and emerge
w1th an A Y ct otbeu are professonal egotiststhey 11 let you talk prov1dmg you agree w1th them
Yout opmwn IS urolevant and unnecessary if 1t
dtsagrecs wtth theirs There s only one stde-them3
And some try to be genumoly :friendly, most (It
seems) JUSt go to class lecture and step out mumb
lmg from the1r book to be- the nmb1hon of
every college ].lrof ts to 'vnte a textbook

Dear Ed1tor
We have JUSt rend a mus calte
VICW the revtew of Menuhm s con
cert wh1eh appeared m the local
paper on Apnl 21 1942 Fran_!dy,
we are feehng 1ll
Th1s IS wrttten m antlc1patton of
the rev1ew whteh will appear m the
LOBO It has Juc::t occured to us
that local musical rev•ewmg 1s of
purely news office cahber showmg
no critical or analytical power
This ts a plea on the part of
lovers of musiC and of nmstc cntJ
cism, not of press agency matenal
We are not crtttclZmg the art1st,
but the colorless, non commtttal attitude of the rev1ews
Please allow a spark of musical
mtelltgence and knowledge to ap
pear m the rev1ew, as somehow
that seems to be the custom of
more accomplished revtewers, and
WE LIKE IT
JoyS Moult
Arlene ll Gault
Alvm V Poss
Patricia Hannah
Loutsc 'Vetahaupt
BtU Varenberg
Ann L1ght
Amta l'e1bel
John L1ght
Ada Vanyard
Marton Pearsall
Marx Brook
(Unfortunately the LOBO was
caught napping this t.me-1t has no
'accomplished reviewer -Ed)

I

•

ALL thts IS merely a part1al summary: Compare
Jt With other summaries and you 11 decide that 1t s
worth trymg-even With the posstb11lty of the four
year rut

By JAY RICHTER
ACP Washmgton Correspondent

WASHINGTON-(ACP)-THE pressure of war hns prompted the
Federal C1v1l Serv1ce commtsston to offer 1ts Jumor Professional As
s1stant exammatton to college people for the second time thts year
By PHYLLIS WOODS
. In previous years It has been offered only once-m January
ALSO for the first' t1me It IS open to every college semor or gradu
THIS IS meant especmlly for you students of New
AND Sub by the way, comes :from the Imtmls
~!extco h1gh schools who will constxtute the UNM
of Student UniOn bmldmg whtch you will Jearn ts the ate ragardless of his maJOI Each apphcant will take the same two
class o£ 146 When you come up on the Htl1 you Will meeting place of .nll students along wtth the Inn the hour exammatton des1gned to test h1s general knowledge and ndaptab1l
find thmgs a whole lot dtfferent than what you
Ptg Stand B1ll s and Oklahoma J"oe s If you want 1ty Opemngs exist m Washmgton and m the field
have been used to For a while you are gomg to £eel
to see some one or your fellow students JUst go to
THE JObs wdl r;ay $2 000 unless you mdtcate w1llmgnesa to take less
sort of lost
IN order to help new students feel at borne as any or the above mentioned places and watt-he 11 ($1440 $1 620 or $1800) Espec1nlly sought nre those Interested in
qu ckly as posfnble, the Umvers1ty follows a pohcy
show up soonet or later
publtc adnnmstrahon busmess analysis economics home economn~s
of haVJng n freshman week 1 durmg whtch time only
AND .future freshmen don't ever be caught slt- hbrary scumce and mathematics
freshmen :faculty .and a selected group of up}lerclass
tmg on the .semor benches (those stone benches
GET blanks and detads at the postoff1cc or Civil Servtce District
men are on tha campus
you 11 find scattered around the campus) It's bad office Closmg date for fihng IS AprJl 27
1
DURING freshman week you will learn the h s
luck If you throw a dime m the JlOOl by Rodey hall
0
tory of the Umvers1ty you Wtll meet student body
when there ts a f'uU moon your msh w11l come true
COLLEGE students w1th architectural trammg are needed by the
leaders you will be conducted on tours around the -1t s a good Idea to Wish for a full moon l"'ght
government m Jumor Architect JObs paymg $2 ODD Semors may
catnpus gtrls Will be ass1gned to Spu-rs s1sters and around exam bme
boys to Khatah brothers You wJll learn that all
THEN there lS the annual :frosh sophomore sack apply No wrttten test 1S g1ven The Ctvll Service blank to ask for ts
Arch1\ect $2 000 to $3 200 a year
freshmen are required to attend every horne football
fight but you will find out about THAT later
game and no freshman IS aUowed to have dates at
HERE S ho)lmg we'll be seemg yon ne:xt year
football gameFI
when the new crop of" students starts commg m
1\oiORE than 3 000 000 workers have been tramed by the Nabon's
schools m specml technical lmes to serve the armed forces and war 10

Jl

•

~

•

i

VoL XLIV

dusmes

"l . . . About Barbs and Greeks . . . 1 SINCE the report two weeks !o that 9 500 of Norways teachers
~========================================{)
IhadNorwegl8n
restgncd m protest agamst Naztficabon of the Norse schools, 2 000
schoolmasters have been arrested by the Nazts Almost o.U

Should Make Plans

Dear &htor
While plana are gammg strongly
toward plans for summer school
and the Umvers1ty IS recetvmg
notices of summer sesston students

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, MAY 1 1942

Dr. Stuart c. Dodd
Gives Final A~dress
Monday Evenmg
The lnst chance to hcnr Dl
Stuart c Dodd emment somolo
gist lately of the Umverstty of
13en'llt Syr a Will lie offered to
townspeople and students alUte
when he :;>_peaks before members
of S1gma Xt sc1ence ~roup Mon
day mght at 8 15 o clock m 1oom
150 of the Admtmstrat1on bu ldmg
The final speech £10m Dr Dodd
who 1s tak ng the p~ace of Dr
Ph1hp Hunter DuBois now serv
mg m the army w11l be vn ap
pt~Dxlmately the same topic of
wh1ch he hhs spoken befo1e for
Kiwams club and Alpha Kappa
Delta somology honorary
The
Dur(enstonal Axtalysts of Socm~
Groups an explanatton of an S
theory whereby soeu~l concepts are
expressed m formulae 1'1 Ill be h1s
to pte
The lectme Will follow a dmner
for Stgma X1 members to be held
at Chasen s at the Municipal A1r
port Dr Vmcent C Kelley ]ast
president of the orgamzabon will
be m charge of all anangements
Dr Dodd wdl leave the campus
at the end of the semepter f!avmg
only been engaged to fill the va
caney of Dr Du.;B01s for the re
mamder of the semester
DimensiOns of Soc1ety a hook

No 57
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•

tt would be very WISe were plans
made for graduabon serv1ces after
summer school Many of the stu
dents who receJVe thetr required
number of hours w 11 be drafted or
Wtll be taken 1nto war pioduet10n
JObS
In times bke these 1t would be
very helpful if graduatiOn cxer
c1ses were held after sum1ner
school Most of the other Umver
stt es arc rrtakmg hlce arrange
ments but as yet nothing has been
done by our umvers1ty
-1\lclvtn MorriS

New Yearbook Will
Appear Wednesday
224-Page Book Is DIVIded Into Fourteen Parts
In Effort to Include Cumcular and Social Side
Fast cop1es of the MIRAGE for '42 will be avmlal;lle at
the Mnage office on the Student Umon bmldmg patiO Wednesday .May 6, Joe Harley busmess manage1, mformed the
LOBO today
Described us the best lookmg book' ever to be published
at the University of New Mexico the 224 page yearbook IS

'l'he ammal reception for semorsj;:=============:
will be held at the home of Pres
1dent Zimmerman tmmed ately pre
cedmg the bnccalaurt!ate services
Piofessors C V Newsom Dr
The Umverstty band under the
;::============::r~.scheduled to tak('l top ltonors m
the Nat Qnal Scholastic Picas As
d1rectmn of bandmaster W1lham Harold Larsen Dt W1lhs E Bell
Dr E F Castetter and Dr Arthur
soc.IBtwn judgmg a Mnage SJ?okes
Kunkel wtll prov1de mus1c for the
~osenthal of t"he fac::ulty were.
man said
processiOnal and recess10nal
among those present at the open
EDITOR AND Busmess Manager of thts Years MIRAGE Jean
An attempt to cover all departTHE STUDENT EFFORT
L1st of candidates tor degrees 1s mg o:f the Southwestern DIVISion
1tf ulhns and Joe Harley ltave announced that the yearbook the
nicnts o£ mstruct10n and every
bC/3t m the school s history w1ll malce rts debut come next
m the Amenean Assocmt1on for
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND
Paul KtaemCl one of four sons extra cutnculnr actlv1ty m an
Wednesday
the
Advancement
of
Scmnce
Dr
SCIENCES
who a:re now scrvtng the;~r cot.:mtt'Y eft'od to present a book rcptc
Newsom spoke on The Trans1tlon
Bachelor of Arts
is
now recmv ng trammg at Jack se 1tattVe of an 1nstltut1on dlugher
between Elementary and Advanced Savmg Tires Too
lea1mng lms been the mm of
El eanor Loulae Braaher Amsden Mnr Mathematics
sonv11le Fla lie enhsted tn the cd tol Jean Mulhns who hns di
The meet was m
gar~t Elaine Amsle:.' Anthony A Archu
j
Manne Corps last January havmg v1dcd the annual mto fourteen
lets Jr
James Uenry Daln Laura Las Cruces
Virvin a Dradahnw Robert Drown 'I"heo
attended tho Umverstty at winch books som~thmg new m ycnrbook.
dora Helen Duqge n Montie S Carlisle
Dr George I Sanchez former
designmg
t1mc ho toQI< CAA
Dcvedy J"cnn Carrick Mary Ellmbeth professor at the Umvers1ty and
Louis Sclufam Umvers1ty press
Chand er Lorenzo A. Chavez Robert <lena prestdent general of the League of
supet 1 1tcndent rates the MIUAG E
Coqway John Coy Franeca Rllrtman De- U \e
Norbert
Halama
Umvcrs1ty
JUn
Wandermg on foot horseback or bicycle over the thousands of nulcs
IIuil' Florence n Jon Robert WJU am m d Latm American Citizens
10r last year was a VIS tor on the as. an u tusuaUy outstandmg yen1
Du~e Shirley Ann Ear ckson Jn.mel\ Lee was the honor guest at n luncheon of scemc beauty throughout Amenca s hmterland-thnt IS the JOY of
book He has worl<ed on mote
Elrod
g1ven Thursday noon by local the Youth Hostelers of Amertca Hoste1mg IS regarded us a pastime
campus last week He ts enroute to tlmn a score of the Umvct.s1ty an
George Alexander Emerson .rr Cyr!lB LULAC officials
mover 20 different countrte~ In 1939 there were more than 5 000 regis
San D1ego Calif to begm active nunls
L Fa rless Jr Coreva Hnnrord Garman
tered hostels
duty,
havmg completed 1ns ptlot s
Members of the 1\brage staff th1s
Arlene Marcia Gault. Wilna Elh:nbeth
1 would like to see us hve the
Hostels are usually out of the way farm. houses w1th ty_p1cai, homey
Glllcsv e Hnro d JamCfl Gl more
Jr
yeat wexc Jean Mullma ed1tpr Joe
tratnmg
course
Dorolhy Goggin Robert wm am Go~r~rin Pan American Idea a httle more chaperones Hostels are so situated tl at an average days travel separ
Harley, busmess manager, Steve
Eleanor- ltfary Gul Cord PJltr eta M. Han and talk about 1t a httle less was ntes one from another and most of the trails are away from the well
Carl Seery f'orn'I.Cl Umvcrsity Koch advisoi Walter Ellermcyer
nob Wilson R. lfnrt
Janice Hedge part of the plea VOICed by Dr traveled mam htghways of the"'=============;::; jby Dr Dodd 1ecently released by
.t
MacMillan expounds Dr Dodds student nnd football star recently and 1Ce1th Utsmger photographers
Charles M Hltt J n Hughes J'r Carol Kerchev1lle Wednesday when he ad nation
brand new approaeh to soctology S}lent a furlough VISitmg lus fra Ed Hnrley and Margaret Watts,
L Johnson Dudley Cec I Lcd!ord Anita d
d h
Th1s movement is JUSt bemg m
Leibel Ann Light John Llsht Fred E ressc t c convcntton o£ the Gen
traduced
1h
New
MeXlCO
Two
hos
0
An
Integration of the SOCial SCI termty brothets on the campus A wrLters Elame Ortman TQm Me
Lognn
eral Federation of Women!': Clubs
tels
have
been
opened
one
at
Seton
ences
ts one of the obJect1ves of the Kappa S1gma Seery IS now an Cm:d DaVld Benedetti iEidwa1:d
at
Ft
Worth
Texa!!l
Miguel Agu ern Lop~ Laurn Delle ldc
Helen Joy G"X"Iffith
ass1stant phyt 1cal 1nstructot m the Balcottb
Village Santa Fe nnd the other at
s theory
•
Co Jum Dan el Mathe~ McKn ght John
Ftances DeHuff Dorothy Mace,
Navy
Edward .llladdox John Lloyd Marten Ell~
-~---~-..:....:.
Dr Clark, another VISitoi" at the Kuaua. monument,. Bernahllo Sug
Lou ae Lambert Knox Converse
abeth .Ruth Martin David Ernee.t. Mmcar meetmg of the Amencan Assoc1a gested s tes for additional lnstels
ApplicatiOns .for the JlOSI
Clark Hanna lfarriet Kemper
enD!! Ed\\nrd A Medina Martha :Morris
are needed m order to lengthen
tion as busmess manager of
Vmcent
Bt"Unellt
sen
or
and
tton
i'or
the
Advancement
of
Sc1
Marilyn Jane Morrow Miriam Montcllc
Mmy Clutpm Janee Sptecher
the
trml
through
the
Southwest
the
Summer
Lobo
al'e
due
m
member
of
P1
I{appa
Alpha,
left
Mo:yers Celeatlnn. Pad lin Ruth I:ioulae ence blamed the huge agncultural
the office of Dr Alan Swallow
Further notice of the t1mc~ when
this week for trammg m the cnnd1
Parkhunt, G endolyn lr-enc Perry Detty boom of the World War m part Trips are S.Jlonsored mto Mexu!o
before the end o:£ school the
the yenthooks may bo secured will
prest
dates
class
of
the
J\.larme
Corps
Mary
Eumcc.
Waggoner
Fee Pettlt Stanley J Posner Providence for drouth rntsenes that followed
Lntlrt Amencn and Canada Th1S
Rrdmond Scott Thomllllo Ratter Jr Uc1en
mstructor of JOurnal sm m
dent and Marllyn Morrow past He 1s 1emernbered f'or particJ_patJOn be posted on bulletin boards over
formed the LOBO todaY
Stubba Reardon Donald Rbberf.e:on Wilma and charged that tile same mistake exchange of youth for vacatJomng
prestdent,
of AWS Council J1ave m a number of Umvct'Sity dramatic the campus
Hnys Scott Mar1nn Jennette Smlth Nancy was bemg repeated m the present offers one of the most prom1smg
returned
from the A WS con productions
;-----~;__----..,.---:
JUst
regardmg
Arrangements
Lolllse Sprecher Porter Andr!lw Strat.U:m day
of bonds for the Pan American
ventlon m Salt Lake C1ty They
the pos1bon may be secured
I nul Tal ey .Ada May Vinyard Pnul
movement seemg our youth come
brought back many mtcresting sug
by ctmtnctmg Dr Swallow
Wilham B B1akey and Howard
Robert Weeks Mary Jenn Worthe
Infl.abon wns the top1c of the mto then country to really see and
gest1ons
from other campuses Q Dame] both former New Mexico
Ilcnr_y I orcst Worthington
Will
be
The
student
selected
talk gtven by Dr Sorrell head of Jeal'n to Jove the country wtll gam
W W Horndnn of the
whiCh wdl be trJed ltel'e next year U students ate now nt Elhngton
expected to secure advertise
the economics department Monday many more converts for the CU~USe
Bachelor of Sc1ence
Untted States CivJl Servico
AWS 1s the Assoctated Women FJeld, Texas tramlng to become
menta for seven or eight
llruce Dn.muton Cln.rk Fred Hornet' afternoon to a publ c sesston of the than seemg the arhfictal econom c
Commtss1on wlll be at the
Students orgamzation o~ which bombardiers and navigators They
weekly edd;ic.ns of the Sum
Engl ah W.altcr li""Y n Ettlemnn Jr Ralph Bernalillo County Republ can Wo
t1es wh1ch are bcmg manufactured
office of the U S Employ:
E Fisher Dorothy Bess Hille George ~
every g rl automatically becomes n Wlll be commtssioned second heu
mer LOBO
mens Club
ment Soo:v1ce 111 South SIXth
All students mterestcd m the
Hemcn vny; ,Juno Horn Lee Alvin Jay
'
·
'
!
m
e
m
b e r upon enrol11l)g m. the Um tenants m the Army Arr Corps :R.e
Street, Saturday l't!ay 2
Charles H !lcFndllcn Donn d l\lnbty
hostelmg tnps are urged to contact
verstty The AWS Council 1s com serve upon completion of seven
In a lecture to the locall{m ams Nancy Deshon center Hokona
1\larthn. 11-lay John H Ov.ens Geonre W
1942 between the hours qf 8
po~ed of two elected representa weeks trnuung and ordered mto
l'rotl ro RoOOrt H Reece Lowell P Rlgge Club Dr Dodd desc"P!bed present hall
and 5 to mtervtew people m
Hnrr)" Wayne Springfield David Dll a condttJons m Russm and Syr a Dr
bves from every women s orgam Immedmte service
teiested m the translator
Stevens Ray J Thoman Maur C(l Edson Dodd was connected w1th the Um
zat10n on the c.n.mpus and lS the
SCl'VlC.e
Thompson
govermng body of all women stu
"Three :fanner UNM students
verstty of J3c:~rut Syna before
Cand dates should kilow
Bob Alsup and Theo Crevcnna dents Th1s Counc 1 makes all laws have xe_ported to the Naval Reserve
Bachelor of Busmess
commg to Albuquerque
Engl sh and Spmk1sb The
district wmners of the Latm concernmg women students sub A\ mt1on Base m Los Angeles: fot
I
Admmtstrat1on
salary wt11 begm nt $12b a
Or11.l Ja~ Dctl'l' Jr R chard Carl DlucAmerican Extempore contest held JCCt to t'he approval of the Dean of three months of pnmary fl. ght
111onth for postbons wb1ch m11
Donald Knode and Tl'llman Re1d
eteln D 1 C D[)H eii Robert Edward Bu:r:
Women
tt'atnmg A:ftet completio I of the
last for the duratton of 'the
were elected to the respective po here at the. Umvetstty last month
r.nrd Detty Mnc Meyer
Jean Mu Una
primary course the three youths
war
Were
ehmmated
m
the
regJOnal
Durmg
the
year
A
WS
sponsors
Ela 1le O.rtman Mary Catherine Pentx
All books must be turned m to s h(.ms as cha rman and "VICe chau
nchVlhes as Sad1e Hawkms Henry K1Jensk Whitford Meyers
the Umvers1ty bbrnry by Wed mnn of V1gtlantes men s so]homore meet at Sa1t Lake City last week such
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Day a tea for women students and Raymond Stratman wt11 lie
nesdny May 6th Wilma Loy Shel group nt a. meetmg last Thursday
end
Coed Halloween }larty campus transferred to the advance base at
Bachelor of Sc1ence m
ton Umvers1ty hbranan mformed afternoon
other
Umversity
debaters
smgs
and the Red Cro~s Room and Corpus Chnstt Texas
Two
CIVIl Engmeenng
the LOBO today
Members o£ next years Khatah
Tom
1\Ici:::!ord
and
Elame
Ortman
each
year
awards a tmbon scholar
Rtchard If Gr BBotn S lu Grady Henry
1
Unless the student returns the were present and certrficates were
L1e.utenant John C Graves form
sh1p to a JUnior girl
.Tr Glenn EdY.nrd llunt Willlam C lBlt'll
also made the tr1p
borrowed
books
before
the
dead
awmded
to
tl
c
new
V1g1lantes
:Mnrm Elste :no,iey VIdlim~t and
Robert. Taylor Jones MnrvJn Clark 1lfny
In order to sbmulnte scholarship cr UNM graduate has Just com
Florenc a San lo a! Donovan W Sm tb lme h1s name wtll not be cleared members
A WS Councd ]units the actiVIties pleted trammg at Randolph Field WaltEr Keller tllamst ga.vu then
Plans !or Sccurmg sweaters for
Robert Jenne Stamm Albert T Watson wtth the busmess office anci books
last JO nt recital Tuesday ev.erung
of all women students so that no Texas
Jobn West
overdue Wtll be charged against the honorary group were made
at La Qumta For several ,years
gtrl
may
carry
too
heavy
a
load
of
(Contmued on Page Four)
the breakage fcc
Blanco White Unwers1ty athletic
Ray Kraft former mstructor l.n Mr Keller and 1\.frs Rode~ have
campus offices
bend and sponsor of the group pre
Perhaps the most valuable md of the :phystcs department at the Um fanned a. popular and dlstmgUished
stded nt the meeting
One in Every Port
AWS to tl e entermg freshmen ts verstf;y of New Mex:1co has been concert team
1\Ir Keller head of the :Pmno de
The sJx graduatmg members of the' Co ed Code a small handbook promoted to the rank of a heuten
Alpha Delta Pt SDH)rity wt1l be publ shed by the Councll which ant m the At~y Atr Force It was partment at the Umvers1tY. mil
leave shortly for the armed :forces
entertamed at a luncheon Saturday contams much mformatxon needed learned thts week
at tl e Hilton by members of the by the freshman g1rl Thts httle
nlumnae group
book contams such 1te-ms as a hst
Forty guests wJll be seated at of all l!ampus orgamzahons and
Ed Note-The followmg article has received much comment among
tables arranged mth sprmg flowers the r functions a ]nctorml map of
UNM past and present will be
Umversity students wllo have read the latest LOBO SUN LINE NROTC
Semor guests w1U be Norma the campus o~-tps on dressutg and
h
well represented m the Barretta
mont ly pubhcatton Chpped to run m that pubhcation we chp tt to o£ 'VImpole Street whtch opens J can Wortman Ann Cabee1 Mary the one and -only Frosh d1ct onary
send on to you May It take your mmd off those hom.d exams
Tuesday at the Commumty :J?lay Sue Bynon Mary Evelyn Snow wh1ch defines terms of campus
Mary Des Georges and Montella slang Also meluded lh the Co ed
ELEMENT-Woman
houM Three students five former Moyers
Code' are messages :from
SYI\1BOL-Wo
students and one Umversity pro
leaders on the campus
MW11'10 MWF 9 ~1WF 8 n1WF 11 MWF 1 MWF 3
ACCEPTED ATOMIC WElGHT-120
fessor a1e tnkmg part m the L1ttle
sa 10
OCCURRENCE-Found wherever man exists Seldom In the free Theatre product on
stnte Wtth few except ons the combmed state preferred
Faul ne "tlhnms Snapp former
TTl1S 9 TThSlO TThSB TThSll MWF 2 nr~ 4
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES-All colors s1zes and :Corms Usually I~ student thtd author of tWQ, Rodey
s 10 12
dlstmgmshed cond1tion Bolls at nothmg However melts when pro11 htts J Not Smce Eve and Pe1
~rly treated Very bttter if :rot~-:"::--~------_::~:._ sonal Island 1s cast m the role of
John ConweU sophomore m the
well used
USES - Htghly ornamental the romnnt c poetess Elizabeth
Dr James F Z mnlerman s)leak .college of Fmc Arts was elected
Confl1c:ts TTh 2
TTh l
TTh 8
TTh 4
Corlfhets
CHEMICAL P n 0 P ERTIES- W de appl catiOn 111 the nrts of Barrett Dave Sarvts mstl'uctor m er for the commencement exercises to the pres1deney of the Dra nattc
Very net ve Great affimty for gold dotnest1c science Useful as a tome the dramatic art department Will at the Un1versity on May 11 Wtll club •t the lo•t meet ng of that
1:11lver, plntmum and prec1ous m treatment of sadness and low play the part o£ Robett Brown1ng JOurney to Eastern New Mexu:m orgnmzat10n last Thursday He 1s
Classes
Classes
Classes
stones V10lont reactmn 1f lef-1Umversity students takmg part College on Mny 17 to deliver the "known :for parbetpatJon etther on 79 Classes
Conflicts
2 h Q meetmg meeting meetmg lneGhng
alone Ab1hty to absotb great spirits Equahzes the dJstrtbubon m tl e product10n nrc Bill Voren commencemc.ut address there
the property or stage crews or as
amounts of expensiVe food at n'ny of wealth Is probable the most berg Etten Ann Lembke and
Wed
Thurs
Dt Z mmcunnn has JUst ~e nn nctor m most evety dramat c 7 10 M:ondny Tuesday
bme Somettmes yields to pressure powerful (income) reducmg agent Stuart I:Iarrison The cast also m turned from servtce With Tho Boatd production
mgbt
3 h c mght
nght
night
T mns gteen wh
on l
p need b estde a known
eludes Ellen nnd Hownrd Kirk of Economic Watfarc and wlil greet
Othe:r officers elected ate Rtchnrd
better lookmg spcc1rnen
Ages
CAUTION! Ill H1ghly EXPLOS Charlotte Jones and Ednn Downer mernbets of the track teams tomght Cox v1ce piCStdent :und Mnrio All fh:st hh:d second yenr Sntmish courses wilL be exnmmed ftom 4 o
on Fnday Mny 1 m rooms to be lltihounced to each class by the
1ap1dly
IVE when. Itt mexpertcnced hands
former Rodeyites
nt the Student Umoh bu!ldmg
Hnrris sectetnry treaSurer
mstructor

ABOUT OUR PROFS

Youth Hosteling Spreads As
Two Inns Open in New Mexico

... WAR ...

Surn mer lo b Work
O
pen to Applicants

Wants Library Slot
Dear Edator
Befoie another crop of freshmen
get m th1s place ean t somethmg
be done about havmg a slot cut
m the south door of the L1brary
to enable reserve book borrowers
to return the books etther at mght
or m time to get to CJght a clock
classes on time?
As thmgs stand now students
who hve off the campus take books
out at 10 p m Then i£ they don t
have a class until ten or eleven
the next day they sttll have to
get up and get books back to the
Ltbrnry by 8 a m
What a savmg of time and
energy 1t would ..be to have a slot
m the door-books could be re
iui.'nC"d at any bmc of the mght the
borrower fimshed w1th them
Too students who have etght
o clocka could slip the book 1n the
slot and get to thetr classes on
time Without hav ng to watt unttl
someone comes to open the door
Start agJtabng Eddie, and get
somethmg done for our 11ew ad
d•bons
Love and h1sses,
Toby, '43

AWS Representatives
Back from Convention

Spamsh Students!

KNODE AND REID
ARE VIGILANTE HEADS

CREVENNA AND ALSUP
ELIMINATED AT MEET

LIBRARY BOOKS DUE

I

The Play's the Thing . ..

Rodey-Keller Recital
Gtven Last Tuesday

Alumnae To Entertam
S1x ADP1 Seniors

Leave It to the Navy Students
To Analyze Creature--Women

ra.-""i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;f

h t

r-rosh--- Meet "n
V'-ata ,,.

LITTLE THEATRE PLAY
INCLUDES U PERSONNEL
PAST AND PRESENT

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

Zimmerman W11f Speak
At ENMC Exercises

I
I '

Z437

Monday mormng, May 11, two hundred and thirteen
semors will slowly march to the traditiOnal park site before
ancient Hodgm and Rodey to receive their degtees from Dr
James F Zimmerman, Umversity commencement speaker
The commencement exercises at which Dr Douglas Jolinso)l, noted alumnus •w ll be presented w1th an honorary
degree will follow the baccala11reate services to be held the
evenmg before Dr Pa11l N Polmg pastor of the First Pres
by:terJan church of El Paso will be the baccalaureate speaker

New Mex·ICO Lobo

'

Semi·Weekly Publication of the Assocrated Students of the University of New Mexico

Dr. Zimmerman W1ll Be Pnnc1pal Speaker
At Trad1tional Monday Mornmg Exercises

The Umvel'lnty drama department offers a Wide nnd vaned range of
acbvittes for all students mterested m dramatic arts
F 1ve producttons a year and numerous one net plays gtve students
By PHYLLIS WOODS
By JEAN SHINN
Notwegmn schools are closed
every opporlumty to get expenence m techmca1 and practical tra1nmg
Dunng freshman week,. every new gtrl -on the
Shall I JOin a soronty" 1s a question that every 1----------------------~~----IThe 5 maJor productions are stagemanaged and acted by students
campus IS tea ed at the soronty houses on ""he freshman gJ.rl faces upon entenng tlte Umversity I£
students d1rect manage and s t a g e . ' l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Rodey theatre first bmldmg on
campus Gradually, the hst drops off, unhl a. com
you want the most out of your college career S\.Hnally,
the one act plays for practical ex:
paratlvely few gtrls are finally pledged The ad
scholastwal1y and per.sona11y;- JOin a sorority Studies
penence
the campus is the home of the
vantages o! Mronty life parl1cularly on thts campus
are the busmess of your educatiOn belongmg to a
Speetal classes m actor trmmng dramatic atudents
1
are practlcally nil.
Greek organn;ahon 1s Its heart
New Mexico'• Leading College Newapaper
dictlOn stage craft theatre history
Edwm
Snapp
head
of the dra
Every out of town freshman .mrl a
Pubhshed each Tuel5day and Frida7 of the regular collego
costume and scene design nrc given
quircd to live in Hokona hllll during berT
Uvon neeept1ng a sororlf.y bid yon bn.ve
year, except dunng hohday periods, by the Assoc:tated Stu
matte department took hts mas
flrst year on campus Over 8 hundred wom
n common hlmle wl:tb your sJskrs you
dents of the University of New Mexteo Entered as second
m the department Advanced and
en J ve fn the women 11 rtflldenttat hall
eat togoeth~ attettd the same sodats nnd
class matter at the postoffice, Albuquerque under the Act
begmmng courses m all fields of ter s degree nt Yale m dramatic.
and a. girls nUcma.nee :must neecsSt\rll:t be
• • •
rc es ras •
hot-n n on the e:nmc bull seastons bow
of March 8 1879 Pnnted by the UmversitY Press
drama are taught
art
divided between 1 er soc ai group and her
ev~:>r thor~ •s a. bond that Is: stron;cr thnn
Subscription rate, •1 60 por year, pa- ble 1n ad"'v_a_n_o_e__
I________;~__________;_____________
lmll-1£ she pledgee:
.,
.~NUMEROUS weekend bookmgs evon tblo that un '"' ""'"''" and that
There are tflrM indi!Jlendent women 11
Edltonal and bua.n... offices aro m rooms 9 and 10 of tho
Student Union building Telephone 6992
fj
/I
orgnnizn.tlons Town club nnd l'hratcrcs today 'Were encountered by the is of a common phtlo!oply o! bigl!. ideals
The moviC!a a.nd flr:t. on have glamorized
each rtt!!h pledge and lnltfntc member!! Uruvers ty s two Ieadmg sw 11g
Those nme men m black jackets who w 11 show you semora around
but everY g rl r!!aldlng :In Hokona auto orchestras-the UNM Vars1tomans the sol! al side Of college life to make n
1941
Momb<r
1942
EDDm APODACA
matlcaUy beeomcs n member Each group
lioror ty house %Csemble tl c eount.ry club
the campus th1s fall durmg freshman week are members of Khatah,
Editor
J:bsociated Colleeiafe Press
has two :totm.als during the :y~ar 1'tlllh and Tom Rogg and h1s orchestra
0! course we hnvc our :tun but Jf; hns its
a senior men s honorary orgnmzatu>n
week nettv ttes nn open ho119c and ntmier
BOOKED for more than e1gh& piMe Crl!d table scholarship fs cna (Jf our
From the time a freshman dons hiS green pot till the end of the
RII:PREOUNTEO ron NAT 01\!At.. ADVIAT I NCI B'l'
OIUI il ctl.lcs and Informal partiea
mnfn
poltdcs
h1gh school JUnior proms and num
JUntor
yenr when the selections for future Khq.tah members are made
annual Pnnhcl cnlc banquet ts given
National Advertismg Semce, Inc;
Dcca.use ot ita abe Hok(lna. nafurn'Uy erous downtown and CIVIC aoeml WAn
ROGER PA'ITISON
It IS the ambttion of every m a t e : \ 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - promote s:cholnt11hlt1 at which t.'-lc aorot
CAIItBt Pn6/llhm RAPrtsttt1411w
J na !ewer sodnt afto.l.n but docs hava a
Businea11 Manager
few JmportanL pariJea dttrlng the :vear formals the Vars1tomans wJll play ItY w th the 'hhrbcat average !s given an
student to be mcluded In thts bon brolten two years ago when only
together w th a large number ol corridor for the U S engtneers thts Sat award and tho pledge with tho highest
crary orgamzatton
six men were selected the re
vnrt cs for the g rfu on the dlfrcrent floors urday Grants highschool JUniOr grade vo nl8 .receives n g ft
COPY AND PROOF EDITOR
Selected by 1922 Class
quJremcnts havmg been rmsed con
ASSISTANT EDITOR
l!"or tl e past Mverai l'cm"lr lndependent pi:otn Monday
Lulnc carmvnl There nrc four 11ororttlea at tho Uni
The charter membership of Kha s1derably Nme have been selected
FOLL EDITOR - women hnve led tbe umttm In ocholarsbip mammoth dance Thursda""~ Socorro \'(!rally Alpha. De tp. PI Alpha 11f Omega
.Judy Chapman and lMn Sblnn
tab
which, by the way, means for next year
fndex both in upper and lower clna11 dl
"
n.nd Knppn Kalll)B G!Unma-nU ot -which
Da'fld JJened.tti
v slollH ThllY have been very well repre- School of Mmes commencement ra.ta hrg"h nationn Jy
med1cme man m Indmn was scl IChatnh Members
Melvin Morrf• and Olo.rla KlnpbUQ'
MntM in Spul'll at~d Morlarbosrd 11-opho- dance Frtday a.nd the Officer a. club Sororltl~ ex st all over tho Country
ected from the class of 1922 by a
They are Roger PattiSon Gerald
'l'hla: gJvos n ~ommon bond whb co-ed!
tnore an 1 aentor women 11 honornl')' orgnn formal Saturday
Phil Hardin
committee composed of the deans Ftschet
Edwm Leupold
Bob
tht'oughtmt the eotlfitry nnd fs a gre4t
imUons and hold pro:tnlnent positions h~
of the eX.Jsbng three colleges the Stmpcrs and Dnvtd Stmms
enmtstis ot~rnnlzntion 11 auoh a11 AWB eoun
TWO weekend !orhlals thiS week, hclp In gctt.iM' aequalntcd when v slUng
vtce prca1dent of the University Korber Charles Lanier, Morgan
ell nnd the Student councll
ariny and c VIC OrganizatiOn JObs or on transferring to ntUJtbcr 'D.nl'l"crslt.Y
EDITORIAL ASSUtTANTB Gordott :Uennett Tom Oba.rlC!!! B:nrur: Con•ene
and the director of athlet1cs Smce Sm1th Joe l!nrley, Bob S1mpers
On this campua there Is a J>artl~ular!y will keep Tom ..E:Iogg and hu:1 cr Arter g.radttnt!on ther~ are nlumi"J.I and
Franeee Goll:i~ BUI Gr~ne Mary lo McDoua:al C.t.hmne Jl~n
!r endb" 11pirlt. c:datlng between Grtiek and chcstra busy for two more weeks- Panhe Ienlc Orgnnztt~Uons throughout tho
that t1me the group has usuaUy and Davtd S1mms
Patty SpiW!r Jcn.nne l(etswfll Geonto Johwon Patrl'ela :Morrow Jo
Barb orgtm!zatiorut You will undoubtedly nfter Which army danees and hotel eountl')' that may help you fn :your ])ar-An.n Shook P~llln" McCanna Raymond Orr and Allocn Nannlna..
selected
ten members ;t:tlr the next They wilt make sure you wenr
t eultu:- lfne Tho Influence of thcn:a- honda
,have inany close friends who do not belongyears honorary
your pot next YE!nr ask J ou to yell
(IIRCULAt'JON STAFF Edwin Leupold :Metvrn .Morrb ltd Dbllln nrchArd
to the orS"antza.Uon with whlcb :vou du3088 formals Will take up much cf the !ormcd f -tollcgo wlU be felt t.hroUB'hout
Parker Earl Fuller and Cra!Jr Summel'll
Th s tradttion, however was your loudest for the almn ntnler
to affiliate
groups mtts1cal time
lif~

Q
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,Mo1o .Acls
p 3
Chemistry .;.t Work
p 1
A Fow~lo o Ads ~
p 2,3 4
.For Defense and, J,lleasnt~ _ p 1
AIJAd'
p2

~UisR~c;!; 6~;,o~~~ng Mirage Will Be Out on Time

Letters should not be over 150 words tn le-ngth They
must be stg'IUld, but name mU be w•thhe'ld upon request.
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=A=N=e=w Life Explained-. . .
~
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Ajpha Ph1 Omega
ADS
Lobos Piny llnseball
ADS
·••-c··--··cPeople Get Mnrned----····-···

By GWEN PERRY
Question As a Umvc.m;;uty semor, what do you feel you have ga1ned
from your college career 1
Jeon Mulhns I have acqutred spee1ahzed knowledge m my chosen
field busmess admtmstratwn and a general bacltground of knowledge
that has developed new mterest As.socmbon w1th Professors and
students has broadened my mterests
Lloyd Pierson Meetmg people and learnmg ht;lw to get along With
them 1s one of the most 1mportant thmgs to be gamed from a college
career
Vtnce Bogren Twenty pounds many f1mnds and a lot of fun
Betsy Dimock It has g ven me a chance to maltG several excurswns
mto thmgs that mterested me m htgh s~hool I ve always been 1nter
ested m anthropology and 1t was because of the excellent anthro d.e
partment at UNM that I came here to school
Jim Leach As a semor I feel that I have nchteved a g()a] des1red by
those who have not had the opportumty of gomg to college and who
see the disadvantages of not gomg to school My 1deas and foresight
have been broadened and the trammg recmved has g1ven me a spur
and a feelmg of self confidence
Marllyn Morrow I ve grown up mentally I ve gamed so much from
college that 1t s difficult to actually name
Janet Wampler It has enabled me to plan for the :future
Abebc1o Chavez Besides a few facts I have made many friends and
have gamed a better outlook on life m general
Arota Le1bel A lot of cancelled checks
Ann Light Durmg my college hfe I have begun to learn to get
along w1th others not only to work With them but to l;lppreciate their
var10us pomts of VJew
•
Montf.liJ~ Moyers It has g1ven me w1der knowledge and a broader
v1ewpomt From 1t I have learned what I want to make of my life
Eleanor Guilford College makes one realu;e how httle she really
knows and JS an mcenbve for learnmg more It has g1ven me the
chance to get a taste of many dtfferent .fie1ds

matJCs, sports of all Jnnds - all these help to of 'four years m college '
WHETHER one takes advantage of this maracquamt the stndent With worldly 1deas and con
cepts A successful student does not have to be velous opportumty and whether one, once he has
a person w1th a straight A average
recogmzQd this opportumty, has learned to "get
LEARNING to get along' With one s fellow along' With fellow students IS solely dependent on
students IS an obvwusly desired obJechve of col himself
lege tranung After graduatwn the .tudent 1s to
COME and see for yourself our umque city
take h1s place m a world of many kmds of stud Witlim a city-The Umvers1ty of New Mexico,
ents He IS to meet all types of people he IS to and as for the balance - between study and
expeuence many new adventm es
other roundmg out achvlties remember the
THE college Is simply a testmg !.''round for anCient Greek Ideal-the Golden Mean-neither
this character bmldmg WhiCh IS the ultimate goal too much nor too little -Edwm Leupold

IT'S th1s pressure that has perpetuated n col
legmte life a perpetual caste system which 1s very
much there Its &lso th1s pre$sure that behttles
the whole purpose of education whlC~h 1s supposed to
msttll a eommendnble amount of hberal thought 1n
you and yot I contemporanes
By EDDffi APODACA
SUPPOSEDLY tins JS the t1me to gtve advicethe sort: that always makes htgbschool students
marvel at the thought of bemg ;fullfleged collegmns
wit] LeGrande stripes and all Were to tell you
semora that college 1s truly wonderfu1-you meet
n ce loolcmg gals handsome athletes drmk
cokes,
make a fmtermty play around and 10 a pmch, do
a httle studYJ,ng
·wE wont ru n the p1cture for you because that s
the lnnd of hfe many college students actually lead
But there are others that don t
College 1•fc Jsll t all glamourtl at IS not tf you haven t got
PDIJD a money to slide through
For all the collegians wl o come
to play and JOITI a fratermty or
soror1ty (Gxeek orgamzat1ons
they say have their pomts too)
there a-re ten students who come
to colleg() to struggle You work
-work hard and Wlthout due
credit You work so hard at
t1mcs and wtthout gcttmg at
your goal that you get stck and
tired of all that 1deahstic trtpe
nbllut money ISh t Clerythmgt that s fed to you. tn
your 'frntcmaUy yours book Its hard gomg for too
many-and clmnces aro you re gomg to be one of
the many
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JOHN CONWELL ELECTED
DRAMATIC CLUB HEAD

r
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Arizona Is Last Lobo Foe
United States Army, Gerald Fi,scher, :student body president for next
year, and Blanco White, University athletic director, who will

Alpha Phi Omega
Will Entertain
State Track Stars

•.
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"A String of Pearls"
Ia Wday•• meat popular
melod;r. Atok to hear It

at the

*New Deferred Service Plan Allows You to Continue Your Education*

F

\

··,

1, A new plan allows Juniors, Sophomores and
Freshmen in college, aged 18 to 26, inclusive, to
enlist in the Air Force Enlisted Reserve and con..
tinue their schooling, provided they maintain
satisfactory scholastic standings.

$75 A MONTH DURING TRAINING

Potce Enlisted Reserve and wait until they are
ordered to report for Aviation Cadet training.

Those accepted who wish immediate duty will go
into training as rapidly as facilities permit. As an
Aviation Cadet, you are paid $7 S per month, with
$1.00 a day for subsistence, with quarters, medical
care, necessary uniforms, clothing, equipment, trav·
eling expenses.
In 8 months you can win an officer's commission on
the basis of your training record in competition with
other Aviation Cadets. You can become one of the
musketeers of the air-a bombardier, navigator, or
a pilot-and be well started on your way to serve
America and advance yourself in aviation.

Upon graduation or withdrawal from college,
men will be assigned to active duty at a training
center as facilities become available..

MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE
There are also commissions awarded in ground crew
service. College men particulady will be interested in
the reqnirements for Armaments, Communications,
Engineering, Meteorology, Photography. If you have
extensive engineering experience your chances of
getting a commission are excellent,
This past year about 80% of all Aviation Cadets
were commissioned as Second Lieutenants-about

:.1

THREE ENLISTMENT PLANS
FOR COLLEGE MEN
Juniors • Sophomores • Freshmen
May Continue Their Education

=
All College Men May Enlist
for Immediate Service

2. All college students may enlist as privates in
the AJ:my Air Forces (unassigned) and serve
there until their turns come for Aviation Cadet

training.
3. All college studeats may enlist in the Air

If the necessity of war demands, the deferred
status in the Army Reserve may be terminated at

any time by the Secretary of War,

7be new Army Air force EnUsfecl Reserve Plan Ja
part of an ov•r·all Army Enlisted Reserve Corps
progrDm shortly to be announced." This~ program
will provide opportunities for college men to enllsf
fn other branches of the Army on a deferted hasls arul
to continue thelr education through graduation II t1
satisfactory sfanJarrl of work Is malnfalned. In cate
of neceulfy file Secretary of War shall defermlae
when they .be called to crcflve duty.
If Is underlfood thai nien so enllded wJII fltlvt the
opporfunlty of compeflng for vocanclet In offlcer'.s
candlclafe sdools.
This plan ltas been approved fn flte balfd
fbaf continuance of education will devel-op
capaclfles for leadetthlp. (Reserve enJlsf..
ment will not qlfer regulations regarding
esfab/bhed R.O.T.C. plans.)

67% as Hying officers. Those y.'ho do not qualify re·
main in the Air Forces on an enlisted status and have
further opportunities.
As a Second Lieutenant on active duty with the Army
Air Forces, your pay ranges from $183 to $245 a
month.

date Parties Large or Small.

The opportunities for aviation in civilian life have
barely been touched. You will bring to those oppor·
tunities not only the best training in the world-but
the executive ability of an Army officer's training and
experience, which have always commanded a pre•
mium in business life.

MEXICAN OR AMERICAN
~IENU
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Top-Notch

Chicken Shack

I

Shoe Repairing
We Specialize In
Invisible Halt SoUn&
All Work Gworanteed

HEIGHT'S
SHOE SHOP
Free C&U For and Dellver
Phone nGS
106 s. Comell

J

TEXTBOOKS
atthe STORE
that PAYS MORE
for yovr

Rea y or Students

The public.ntion will be distrib~
uted free to all members of the
Engineering Society. In order to
obtain a copy of the magazine
students must _present their Engineering Society membership cards.
The staff for this year includes
Bob Jones, editor; Bill Isles, business manager; and Frank Metzler,
circulation manager. Theo Gre.er
and Richard Clougb are in charge
of the distribution of the magazine
this Saturday.

PRINTING • BINDING
S13·81G WMt Geoid

GlOMI BROS.
, PHONOGRAPHS •
Amusement Maebincs
Vending Machines
216 N. 'J:'hlrd
Phone 6967

CASH

New Mexico Enginneer
d f

of engineering students will
l beshotsincluded.

VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.

Favored Arizona Cats

wearing arm bands will be avail·
The Lobo nine will end their 1942 baseball season with a two game
able during both da¥s to impa11: series against the Arizona Wildcats this aftemoon and tomorrow at
.infoJ;mation and conduct campus Tjngley Field. Having gone down to the Wildcats in their last two
tours,
encounters at Tllcson, the Lobos will be out to attempt to even the count,
, Summer school bulletins, NRO..
Punchy Joe Behl, No. 1 hurler, is sl~ted to take the mound d\lties if
TC pamphlets, and the recently .A,rizona decides to use their ace hurler, John Wood, who ~hut out the:
prepared booklet, "Let's Look Lobes at Tucson. Behl has the Indian sign on the Arizonans, but old
Ahead'' will be distributed.
lady luck has intervened to preventf-------------,;-Members taking part a~ Gene Joe from winning but orle game covers a lot of territory on defense.
Thompson, Edwin Leupold, Arnoldi from the Wildcats :in two years. Stanton, who plays in the outfield,
Feil, George Newcomb, Harold The local nine has shown decided is the little American end who
Sultemier, Henry Williams, Herb· improvement since their last en- dealt the Lobos misery in football
ert Hammond, George Almes, Jon counter with the border conference last fall.
~ommel and CecH Gilbert.
foe, as was shown by their two
The Lobo lineup will be as fol~
victories over the Dukes, Big lows; Ralph Pendleton, left field;
George Gustovich, hard hitting -;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;~
senior caicher wm probably play ~
h.s last games for the Lobos. GusTHE
tovich is hitting right around .500
The 1942 edition of the NEW and is expected to give the opposMEXICO ENGINEER. will be dis~ ing moundsmen plenty of trouble
tributed this Saturday,_ Bob Jones, with his big bat.
editor, announced today. Larger
The Arizona nine boasts plenty
DRIVE·IN
than ever before, this edition will of power, having won 15 games
contain stories on all the Engineer~ out of l6 and scormg 151 runs
ing Society's activities this ·year. against the opponents 56, and stars
The issue will also feature art- Hank Stanton, Sp_encer Dean, and
IS THE PLACE
icles on progress made in the. ~n- Jim MacBride. Fans will see plenty·
Open all Night
gincering college, Pictures of all of good playing by Spencer Dean
CENTRAL
at GffiARD
graduate engineers and candid fia:;~hy little second baseman; wh~
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STUDENTS·=====-=~

Get Your Blue Books For Examinations

·-

Q

MOTHERS' DAY CARDS
FATHERS' DA·Y CARDS
GRADUATION CARDS
AND GIFTS.

:t

Can have a part in the
NATIONAL DEFENSE PROGRAM
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS and BONDS
Here's an easy way for students to bay Defao.ae
Bond!!: Buy stamps of !Oe, 25e, 60c, $1, or $6
denomination as often as poasible;· KeeP. them ln
the free stamp album given with the "purchue
of the first stamp, and before you know it.. you
will have &C!eumulated $18.76, the east ot a Bond
with a face value at maturity of $26. You .-ve
~our money, and serve your country when you
Buy a Share iD America.
•

..

COLLEGE INN

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.

BOOK STORE

1908 EAST
CENTRAt.

ARTHUR PRAGER, .President ed General Joltrr,

Fot• m.ore Flavor
For mot•e Mlldness

ACT AT ONCE
If you want to fight for America, this is where you caa
strike deadly blows against our enemies.
If you want advancement-years of solid achieve•
ment and education that can never be duplicatedthis is where you beloNg.
If you want to be up there in the middle of thingswhen the enemy cries quits-your place is het·e-in
the Army Air Forces.

FLY WITH YOUR FRIENDS
A special squadron for training is now forming at
this college. You and your friends can share together
the work and fun of ~aining. If you plan to enlist
immediately, start getting your necessary papers ready
for the Aviation Cadet Examining Board when it
meets in your locality. For complete information, see
your Faculty Air Force Advisor. You can take your
mental and physical examinations the same day yoll
apply. Get further information now.

*

*

~@ Degrees Cooler! · ··
Arrow summer shlrts are as cool as a peach
basket. The sturdy lightweight fabric used
in these shiriB, with ils millions o£ tiny
windows, keeps your torso cool and aity.
Mitoga·eut and Sanforized labeled (fabric
shrinkage less than 1%). Get your favorite
pastel patterns today in all collar models.

*

NOTE: If yott wish to e11list, and ytNt are tmder 2r,
yott will need. yottr parents' or gaardiall's consent. Birth certificates a11d three letters of
recommendatioll will be req11ired of all apj,fi·
cants. Obtain the forms and send them home
today-yote can thim complete yo11r enlistment
before a1zy Aviatio11 Cadet Examilzing Board.

Other Army Recruiting nnd Induction S.tntlous_ Are in ilte Fol1owlng Cities;
!jANTA FE
CLOVIS
LAS CRUCES
LAS VEGAS
ROSWELL
,
. RATON
Other Avontion Cadet Examining Boards Are Located in the Following Cities:
AVIATION CADET EXAMINING BOARD:
ROSWELL
SANTA FE
A. C. Adv. Fl~ing School, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE SPECIAL EXAMINING BOARD WILL VISIT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SOON

'

Announces the Opening of
a Third Dining Room and, is
Now Equipped to Accommo-o

AVIATION- THE COMING INDUSTRY

(Or Apply to Your Local Recruiting and Induction Station)
U. S. Army_ Recruiting and IndUction Station:
P. 0. BLDG., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

LA PLACITA
On Old Town Plaza

I

SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR FORCE ADVISOR. FOR FULL INFORMATION
'

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
408 W..t Centnl

ROM coast to coast-in the skies over America...,.
there is a thundering drone of fighting ships.
The mightiest air fieet in the histoty of the wodd is
mobilWng for victory!
So fast is it growing that there is a place here-an
urgent need here-for every college man in America
who can qualify for Officer's Training.
The U. S. Army Air Forces need Officers ••• Flying
Officers and Groupd Crew Officers. And many of
them must come from the ranks of today's college
students-men who make their plans now for the
necessary Aviation Cadet training.
Thanks to a newly created Air Force Reserve plan,
men of all classes-within the ages of 18 to 26, inclu·
sive-can enlist for immediate service or continue
the scholastic work required for graduation before
being called for active duty.
You must meet the requirements for physical fitness,
of course. In addition, you take a new simplffied test
to determine your ability to grasp the training. A
college man should pass it easily.

Rt:lgistration was held thi~ morn~
ing. ,Alpha Phi Omega members

CU111ax of a two day information,
guidance and entertainment SCl'V•
• b ·
d b Al :b Ph
tee emg sponsot·e . r
P a
i
Omega~ service fraternity, today
and tomorrow fo1· prep athletes
h~re at the University for the state
track meet will be a chuck wagon
feed at the Student Union building
tonight at 6 o'clo~k,
Weather being fair, the dinner
wjll be held in the_ Sub patio where
UNM pennants will serve to give
a collegiate a.tmosphere. If the
weather does not perritit the outR
side supper, the 16o athletes wm
be entertained in the Sub basement.
Films of fall football games will
be shown by Ted Shipkey and
"When You Go To College," film
on University life, will be shown.
Speakers who will attempt to
give a bird's eye view of the University and its opportunities are
President James F, Zimmerman,
Dean J, L. Bostwick, Dr, Frank
Hibben, Coach Ted Shipkey, Dr.
John D. Clark, Lieut. Hardman of
the NROTO, Captain Hobart of the

-

,

presid~.

Behl Seeks tp Subdue

Jess Harris, se~ond base; Jnll\es
Mnts1.1, .short stop; Geo).•ge Gustovich, catcher1 Bob. Shil,'ley, t•ight
field; nf\rry Weg~n·, third base;
Stan Ft·o~ge, center field; Mickey
Mnter1 first base1 and Jo13 Behl,
pitcher;

Arrow TWs to lr.annonizel

tHE

•

The smoke of slower·burning
Camels contains

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other
largest·selling brands testedless than any of ~~).em-accord
ing to independent scientific
tests of thesmol•e itself!

..

THE LARGEST STOCK OF ARROW SHIRTS
IN THE SOUTHWEST IS FOUND AT:

amel

THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

..

n.r. Rt:fllttldsT!)I:Iiceotlom.pl.n1, W1nstall·B•Iaiii,N.tfs

,..

II-'

••

)
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a. . Va catio·n ~~=-=TJ=hr=ou=g==h.=th=e=~==e==yh=o==le=·

Tak.es

Cupid Never

Nine More Marriages Are Co~mencement
Pa~o
.C.onver·sat"lona" I r·op· ·,cs

With LEUPOLD

Hog Caller ~ack Reed n~eds no,¥--_:_-~-~-----.
fornia voice of Di(lk Sweetland as
to .b~12sh up on·-:that
he "gives his all :for KGGM, ·
voiee o£ his. .On!a can hem·
spouting off .jpst any time at
Now if you don't like the news in
l'Jew Dorm,
this paper, or !& you are djsgusted
The .publicQ.tions banquet was a with the quantity--don't blame .us,
The food was nice, but there 1 Roger Patti~on ,did liis be~t .t(\ get
I Wiasn't anyone there to eat it, And adV'e1·tisements on the front page.
might have helped if the aw'lrd He Wl\.nt~ it known th~t j;oday's
had contained the awards advertising hits. an all ~ime high,
if toastmistress Drothy SimpM
Question No. 38 on Dr. Jacobs
was acquliinted with those atM final exam in Myths ~nd Epics: was,
11 Which girl do you ·think the most
I t<md;n. the banquet,
Theie Was one being who enM like a Greelt goddesS '? 1' Results
the University band's rendi~ tabulti.ted Show that students give
of 1 jThe Little Brown Jug the nod to Beth Hampton with Mary
to Town" at the last assem .. Jo Scott running a close second.
The German police dog really
Attired in her cowboyiest (llothes,
I h,owled his satisfaction.
blonde narh1\ra Scott is featured on
~ 1 Yoohoo, don't the violets smeU t]J.e cover of the May edition· of the
I S1•e•1t!" This and many other mean.. New Mexico magazine. Fedor took
l;11~less qui;ps arc to be heard when the pictut~, but he's in the AJ;'my.
2~~683. Ye:;~, it'p~ ~elyin ·Barbara knows of someone else
.
who is in the Army.
Talking aboUt· telephone conv(!l'The Kappa Sig.s are alWays
Bob La"nier really does it playing basebaU, footbal~ or some
brown wben he ·answers the other sport on the Sub lawn or 'in
in this manner, "It's your the street in front of their house,
1n'ickel-~st;art talking/' or HBrown's We dorm. boys get along .swell
Fi.sh Market.''
playinz- tag~
Apple pie and cheese- oh goody I It's tragic. The University Coth~ publications board banquet ed has paid the supreme sacrifice
a success Phy1lis Woods· will if in some manner she Qreaks a
I ~~~triibute it to that item on the fingernail.
menu.
Well, school wHl so·on be over,
If you stay up that late yoq'll so :forget this triPe and get Q.ack( '?)
enjoy he,aring that hoarse Cali~ to st,udy.

·

(Continued
from in ;Eledrical
One)
Bachelor
of Science
Engineering

Mnttiage;; remain the starlight of conve:rsation on the campus as :more
: ",students and fDl'll1er Univ!)rsityites Announce coming marriages,
. . Ma1tha G1•oton, dream girl of Pi Kappa Alpha for the past year, and
· ;member of .Alpha Chi Omega will be married to Lewis Martin sometime
this summer, according to an announcement by Miss GrQton's parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Groton of' Hot Spl'ings, The couple were
· students here last semester, Lewis'!'----;__:__ _ _ _.:__ __
is !l past president of Pi ;Kappa Al- boa, Canal Zone, has been ~n
nounced by Mrs. Joe C, Chavez,
,pha.
· Katherine Zehner, gt•aduate o£ mother of the bl.'ide~to-be.
'1941 and member of Kappa Kappa
Mr. and Mrs. Franlc Andrews of
Gamma will be marl'ied in Santa Fe Santa Fe have announced the ma1·~
on Sunday to Lieut. Milan Chiba
of their daughter, Frances,
·of New York.
and Major Eugene Hawarth VerMa1•tha Mul'l'ay, Kappa Kapva non,·on Dec, 20, 1941. Mrs, Vernon
Gamma pledge~ will become the
president of Kappa Kappa
'
wife of Ensign R.
Daniels nr, IGarrlllill, a member of Phi Kappa
: at nn evening ceremony Saturday,
the Mh·age and Lobo staffs.
She will be attended by her sisters,
engagement of Sue Alice
'
T
~y 11'lS Rodey, an d Mr, Dona ld Hughes to A1-thur William McCor~
K '1 Ch 1
th J:: 0 th f
e1
ar eswor
'
ormer mick Jr., has been announced by
students became Mr. and Mrs, at a the btide's parents. McCormick is
ceremony held in Montclair, N. J., formel' University student and a
. April 24, M1·a. Chtn•lesworth is a Imember of IC;:tppa Sigma.
member of Chi Omega and Mr.
Charlesworth of Sigma Chi.
Mrs. Ray Tolman o£ Belen has
The engagement of Acianita Sew announced the marriage of her
. di1lo and Charles H. Long of Balw daughtor, Mary Eleanor to Ernest
GJick at Cleveland, Ohio, April 7,
Eleanor is a fol·mer Univer-

w.

WE PAY CASH
FOR

USED •
TEXT BOOKS
Thoro will be an out-of..
town buyer in our store
to buy all ymtr obsolete
books-

MONDAY, rtiAY 4t.h

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE

student,

w~re being made
:for the marrlage ceremony
will make Ada Vinyai•d and.
Alexander Johnpoll man and wife.
The wedding is tomorrow.

At·ra11gements

Ellls: H, Ensley, Robert Howard Green~
W!!D, Laurence L. ;Knrtdorn, John F.
Nicholl!, Cedric Hale Benter, Kenneth
Jt~mes Urquhnrt, .Alhm Kenneth Blllme,yer,
,A.lbert Duane Ford, Jr., Pnu1 Forest Grove,
Stc~lum SmithsOX\ Koch, Jnll].CB Lindsay
Leo~:h, Lee ltdy Edward Linn, Olnudc Lyon,
Jr., Jim ROS'I.lrB Thompson,

Bnchelot of Scienco in
Engineering Chemistry
Gilbert Leroy Eggert, Dl"ace W. Kut;..
newa"!tY.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Bachelor of Arts in Education
Beauford Lewla Amerine, Benito An
DomitolJa Armijo, Eileen Detty
Dallazli, WilliAm A. Berry, Rut)J Ell~b.ctb
Bebber, Ann Cabccn, Dorothea Caldwell,
Margn.ret Elbiabctb Ohathnm, Mney Krir_th..
lctln Clapp, W!Uiam Cary Crehl, Geor~
glann Su~ DnvJs, Mn"t"y Lucile D(!BGcorgpa,
Alta Do-ni-e
James Lauren·oe
' . . Do'·on,
""
Dycl1e, Da111l Frey, Paul Girc:m, Mary
catherine Gose, Mary Elizabeth Grti.ei"J,
Lars E. Halama, Corniel Eggleston Hamrnond, Robert Inglis Hannah, Annye Ha:rdgrnve, TilliB Dnneh Hawkina.
Rollle VIctor Heitman, Carole Jo:ico
HendrickEI, M11rgaret Mary J11mes, Melba
I<:11tz, Kathleen Klecb, Alma Williams
Kleiner, John GeofJle Lukalch, Jane E.
Manning, Mildred Detty Mnson, Mattie
Mae Newcomer, Evelyn Jeanette Pankey,
Holen Pnrker, Joe- Howard Perino, Audrey
lola Prtt, nessio Porterfield, Vletol' A.
RemC!r, Margery EUC!n Rmnpel.
Lenore Rudolro, Carlotta Romero, Pearl
Salazar, M, T, Sebnatlan, Fo.y Shllw, DorD-o
thy Simpson, Elaino Shnp.son, Mary
Evelyn Snow, Nellie Stlnc1 Ruben VIetor
Valdez, Atlino Williams Josephine WJl~
!!iUrcs,

Settlement of your accounts before going home
will be appreciated.

C)

fred
lffiil(RI~I~®o/(~
SMART CLOTHeS FOR Men
l .~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;i

Archie Westfall, Mgr.

IBacl'1el•or of

FOUL PIPE NE'ER
WON FAIR MAID

Nanelou Dlnlr, Boy Droolt!l .l'cttua.

Bacholer of Fine Arts in Musie

.

LaRue Gl"eenup.

-

Cartoon and News

Traditl"onal Cere.mony
Will Induct 400 Freshmen

Two University Students
Tell It to the Marines

400 Weot Ceatral

KiMo

Through
Tuesdar

$5;50 to
$8.95

Dr. Alton Lindsey Is
Assistant Professor
In Biology Department

Alas, poor Natasha, hut who could blame him,
because the remarkable flexibility of Winthrop
Action~Free construction brings you something new
in aheer, honest-to~goodness comfort. Sec Winthrop
Action-Free Shoes nt your first opportunity.

wlth men who smoke smelly
pipes! My heart says yes1 but
mynosesaysp/uw!Good·bye! 11

307 W.

MOST OF TilE TIME YOU CAN HAVE
MOST OF THE ·sEATS
.:Jf.yotr will just· avoid the rush hours wh~n
people are going to and coming from work,
you'll ~nd plenty of seats available,

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST
He

switched to SirWalter, the mild
blend of fragrant burlcys. His
girl took one snilf••• smiled •••
and snuggled. Ever tri~d a lin?
Swell for moonlight and noses!

Starts
Friday

Thirst won't toke "no"
for an answer.,. not
when the answer is de-·
licious, refreshing, ice.cold Coca-Cola. In this
drink is the quality of .
genuine goodness ... the
quality of lhe reollhlng.

---

80TTLE"D UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA.·COU, COMPANY

e"V'

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO'., 206 E. Marquette

S~o~~o~n~~ E

Through

Albuquerque Bus Co.-

Monday

For Oonse1"Va.tion a.nd Economy"

SHE KNEW EVERYTHING
ABOUT LIFE ..• but
never had time
to Jearn about

.e-r

New Mn:leo'• Leading College Newspaper

PubUahed each Tuesday and Friday of the regular college

I

'

;.

1941

M<mbtr

1942.

S1'UDENT BODY l'RESIDEI'!T

J:\ssocialed Cblletsiate Press
n•!'nl•tNTilt1 i"ellt 1-iATIDN,I,I.. ADVIIIHIIINCI IIY

ROGER I'ATl'ISON
Buibie~a ll!ftnapr

Notional Advertising Service, Inc.
l'AIIM1 PNbiJshm IUpmetiJotlrv
4.20 MADIIioN AV«, ~
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mail, or telephone for a missions as second lieutenants,

stnfi member ,to call ior

Webster is well known in Uni-

Dr. Alton A. Lindsey, who has
been appointed assistant professor

;;;::.:=::::.:...._____.,...-.....,.

vcrsity athletic circles, having
earned letters in both basketball

~~eb~~~;;r;i~,t~=~:~~; b~~~gi~~

MUSJCJANS!

:;dtht:n~~ive!~t;8b::: a mem~ber

Gflrnld Fischer, in n short UEisembly
bddress yesterday, ndviscd partici-'
pnUon in activities nnd taking ndvn.ntnge of all opportunities offered
here at the Univ~raity.

wm

PRESS RELEASES BOOK
OF REFUGEE LETTERS

Geography Courses
Are Offered Here
To Aid War Work

Vincent Brunelli, who enlisted
the Marines on :May 6, received his
this summer after co~
his period of training. Brawho will be remembered
in a number of University
was a memher of Pi Kappa

day.

Editorial and bualnNB offiee11 are in rooms 9 and 10 of tho
Student Union .building. Telephone 6092.

•i
\

r

A small loan fUnd has recently
been set uP by the Student Union
Committee to aid needy students
who find that they are sl10rt money
needed to pUl·chase textbooks, Dean
Bost,vlcl< of the Student Union
Co111mittcc, informCd tho LOBO to-

Subscription rate, $1.6o per yoar, Ji•y•ble In ad.,.vn-n-ce-.- -

...

Lobo! Circulation manager through in n class of candidates for com-

1~:~~·~:;~.

TEXTBOOK LOAN FUND
RECENTLY ESTABLISHED

New Mexico Lobo
year, except during holiday periods, by tho Associated Students of the Uhiveraity of New Mexico. Entered ns second
class matter at the _postoffice,. AlbuquerQue, under the Act
· of March 8, 1879. Printed by the University Press,

building each weekend need only to graduation. He enlisted as a privsend the subscription price to the ate first class, but will be enrolled

witb the Second Byrd Antarctic
Expedition and did research work
at Little America dring 1933_35 ,
Students intere~ted in playDr. Lindsey is a native o£ Penn~
·ing in the University sym~
phony orchestra are urged
sylvania. He wa~ educated at Aile~
gheny College and carried on gradu~
to get in touch with Dean
DEAN OF .1\IEI'! J. L. Bostwick, ate wo'i'k at Cornell university. For
Robb in the Stadium ns soon
il.1ong with Dean of 'Vomen Lena C. three years he was instructor in
as possible.
Clauve is in charge of the orienta· biology at American university,
lion of new students during Fresh~
Washington, D. C., .and for ••'•era! I
man 'Veek,
summers was employed as naturalist and lecturer by the NatiCJnnl
Park Service•
He carne here from Redlands· university in California where he has
been assistant professor in bi<!IDI!V I
since 1940.

PARIS SHOE
STORE
Central

In UNCLE WALTER:s DOC HOUSE
Etlirrjl W'etf.- tJ/ght-NBC Red NdtwrJ

.

Dr. Lynn B. Mitchell

Service

.

UNIVERSITY STANDARDS
OUTLINED IN ASSEMBLY

I

Bachelor of Fine Arts in Art

"TAKE YOUR OLD RING and go
far, far away! You1re finished
with co1lege, hut I'm finished

You trust its quality

I

Is First Subscriber

Starts
Saturday

DAN REFORMED.

Stressing the extreme importance of technical training

I

Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's Candies

so

Oldest Faculty Member Reveals Growth of School
In Humorous Alusions to UNM "Way Back ·when"

'-------------.!.

Parker Pens and Pencils

BRIGGS A SULLIVAN, Props.

••

plications for employment, reserva~
tiona for rooms in the dormitories,
received by the i-egistral't the 'Bmployment director and the _person ..
nel office, js approximately the
as last year.
New sections had to. be created
at the last minute to· allow for the.
gi·eat number of' male students
registering. The scramble
rooms in the dormitories has left
wishing that they ha.d applied
earlier.
Gl"eatest factor contributing
quite large male enrollm,a~t
believed to be the deferred
ment ·plans which freshmen may
take adyantage of, It i:;~ expected
that nearly 200 first year men will

I

-buJ Dan'sDuJ oj JIJt! diJg JJousetttJW/

Fountain

Freshmen Hear Dr. (lark
S
. · ..
be::·:~:e~~.d·~~~~m7::~i,r: ~~~ tress. Techn1cal Tra1n1ng

Green )Jots for freshman
men are expected to arr~ve to·
day or tomorrow, ChnrJes
Lanier, secretary to Khatali,
informed the LOBO this
morning. Fulfilling UNM tra. dition, every freshman must
purcha~e and wear a pot, Pots
will\ be placed on sale in the
Student Union building im~
mediately upon arrivaJ, LanM
ier said.
In addition to the Fresh~
man Traditions listed in the
Freshman Handbook, ihe fo] ..
lowing rules will be enforced,
Khata]i memb~rs stated;
1 Pots must be worn on the
campus every day from '1 a.
m. to 7 p. m. except Sunday.
2 In respect to the Khatali
tradition, all freshmen when
meeting a l{hataJi wearinghis jacket, must "button" his
pot. (To button a pot is to
touch the red button on the

A :four year course;~ English:
for a United Nations' victory in the present war, Dr. John
Freshmen and a fElW sophomores.
D. Clark, head of the University chemistry department spoke
to th~ incoming f~eshme11 at ~l!eir iirst assembly Wedhesday
V-1, V·5, V-7
mormng on the history, trad1t10ns, and aims of the. Univer"
After the Navy has filled its
Dr, Mariano Picon Salas, Press
quota :for NROTC freshmen· and
o>1~j~;f:;.]ita~t, the University for 35 years
may eplist in -V-1. Coordinator of Venezuela, who
u
president except one, spoke
holds a position in the Venezuelan
students may pursue almost government similar to- that of
o~~~~~~~~~~=t~·~:Oot~with the growth of the·
placing his emphasis on the
mer Davis in the United
and women· Who were respon..
will be a guest of the School
fol' its development.
Inter~American Affairs this
Dr. Clark came to the Unive1·sity
end, it w.a.s announced today by offi~
SPEAKING FOR THE
cials of the school.
1907 when it was con~ected to
year. Those ~ho pass wiU
be enrolled in !'!ROTC.
tiinc to the Glass of 1946, Dr. James
Dr. Picon Salas, who is touring
Albuquerque by only an old trail,
It was believed from unofficia1
into V-5 (~aval Aviation) and the United States at the invitation
F. Zimmerrp.an wiU be the Jirincipal
the sole means of transporta~
t!Lbul!at:ioi!S yesterday that men in
top).
the
campU$
or
into
V-7
and
1
o£
the
Department
of
State,
has
s_peaker at the induction exercises
was an ancient back. The
the
freshman
class
outnumber
8
Freshmen
are
forbidden
to be held ht front pf the Fine Arts continue here for two more years. sele,cted the University a:~ one
women.
!•University seemed as fa1; :~;'rom AI~
to
walk
on
the
grass.
several
to
visit
during
his
stay
in
Those who fail will be called into
buildiug Sunday il.fternoon at
Khatali and Vigilante,
buquerq\;le as Santa Fe does noW,
active service. After this year, only this country.
o'clock.
sophomore
men's
honorary,
Dr.
Clark maintained.
Widely known throughout the
f1·esltm••n will be enlisted.
will enforce these three rules,
Army
Americas as an edi~r and Cl;'itic,
He paid great tribute to the
it was learned today. Other
Representatives of the Army, Dr. Picon Salas has been a profesII ~;~;~~:,:~t.a:1nd first presidents of the
rules wm be imposed o~]y
sor
at
the
University
of
Chile,
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard
II
who, belittled by the
Repres~nting the A.ssociated Stuwlten
the
need
for
them
wm be here in a ~ew weeks, The served as superintendent of educa- arises.
dents
of t}le University of
and
hampered
by insufficient
Air Force has eight pro- tion of Venezuela, and in 1937 led
Mexico, Gerald Fischer, pr<,.iilentl
struggled
to
start
the sehool
a
diplomatic
mission
to
Czechoof offiCers training, and the
of the Student -Body, and
its
way
to
su~cess. He pointed
(Enlisted Reserve Col'ps). slovakia.
···· ·r Eunice Waggoner, president of
Marines Reserv-e and
During his stay in Albu<JU<!rque
that jf the .:freshman of today
Associated Women Students,
Guard Reserve, also decide Dr. Picon Salas will visit
make only part of the etro1·t
briefly to the class of '46 gathered
an exaMination in the second pus and confer 'Yith various faculty
the Gymnasium for the second
those j'old boys" did, their sue~
whether the enro11ee shall members, Saturday evening he will
If;~;;::]'l~ of freshman week yeshere would be assured.
remain on the campus for two be entertained with an informal
11
morning.
According to Dr. Clark. no colmore years or shall be culled into dinner at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Fischer emphasized participation
lege in the country had a better
active service. An enrollee may Richard Behrendt and on
events which wouJd cornprjse a
service record ·in the last war than
11"'""'' almost any curriculum, but will be taken to Santa Fe by Dean
U .
't
l'weU·roun<ded program of study and KEYNOTE of Dr.
mverst y, and "that it is once
he will preferably include: mathe~ George P. Hammond.
recreation. ':rrnditions of the Uni.: Clark's annual speech to incoming more well prepared to offer the
Dr. Picon Salas is the first of a
matics and physics. Seniors, junversity were mentioned. He showed freshmen 'Vednesday morning was technical training so necessary to
iors, sopl1omores and freshmen are series of distinguished Latin Amer~
life at the U to be on an the phenomenal growth of the Uni~
United States in this war.
eligible this year. After this year, icans who wiU visit the campus
with that in any other part
versity
an~
almost
ridiculous
comHundreds
of University graduthroughogt the year. He will be
only freshmen will be eligible.
the country even though social
tmrisons
of
the
University
then
atea
are
now
engaged in the tre~
There is a shortage of men in :followed by Dr. Emilio Oribe_, U ru~
due to n more serious in~
job of winning the war,
certain occupations, especinHy in guayan poet and philosopher Who
and now.
of them in the anned forces,
lcu,rtelile,d. study, will be somewhat - - - - - - - - - - - - engineering, physics. and chemistry is expected in Albuquerque SeJiteln•l
most
o£ tl1em in industries, It
The Man Power Commission is ex- :})er 12.
Miss Waggoner in her talk to tlle
Dr, Clark's prediction that the
pected to announce in a few weeks
-------women students dwelt on the Coed
I Unive1~1itv would turn out thouTHE SECOND OLDEST faculty a plan by which quotas will be set
Code,
a
publication
for
incoming
of technically trained gradumember, Dr. Lynn B. Mitchel1, pro· up !or universities of superior stu..
women made possible by A WS.
in the next few years.
feasor of Latin and Greek, chair~ dents in tl)ese fields who will have
Summarizing its contents, slie inSunday evening at 5 o'clock the Assuring the new students that
man of Hhnors Work, addressed the same stutus as that of men who
KHATA•r
PRESIDENT
B0 b p
I
~~::::t for
that it might hold some
'
.
1' l
t .
rt t f
.u
the
men
of
the
incomw
class
of 46, four hundred strong,
tn se .a. s mos 1rnpo an or
students yesterday in the capacity nre enlisted as reserves, and who
Korber
enlisted
the
earlier
part
of
class
who
could
learn
from
its
will
file
in
solemn
procession
ls11cc•ss
at
the
University,
Dr.
of War Training Director. Dr. will not be subject to induction
At exactly 11:36 o'clock ThuJ:S·
this
week
as
an
aviation
cadet.
Kor~
d
closed
his
talk
by saying:
Mitehell advised of possibilities in under selective service.
day morning Dr. Lynn B. MitcheU1
the approved hours to visit at '
Ro ey Hall t4 take part in
my 35 yeaTs at the University,
reser"'e programs.
Students who are not enrolled in !for the past two 'Years the first sub- ber is not the only Khatali having dormitories and houses.
ceremony which will induct the have seen little that would make
NROTC and who are not o1d scriber to the LOBO, beat his col- service strings attached to him.
These .s}Jort talks were followed lfi:fty•tb1ird .freshman class into the
think a student could not get
enough to be subject to sel!ecl:iv.•; leagues to the draw when he paid
education here."
by an address from Dr. Lynn B. 'Univer.lity
Mitchell which is summarized else- I'
of New Mexico.
Jean Carter, blonde and first :freshservice can afford to wait a
Special music
be furnished
in this edition. Talks by the
weeks until announceinents are Te~ man addition to the business staff
of colleges to the prospec1\frs, Nina Ancona nt the Hamccived in regard to ERC .and Illan $1.00, the special subscription rate
tivc
in those colleges
Power quotas in critical occupamembers.
tions,
~
activities of the
Faculty members wishing the
Bill 'Vebster, University senior,
LOBO to be placed jn their boxes has enlisted in the Marines and
in the campus postoffice in the Ad will be called for active duty upon

Eminent South American
Will Visit This Campus

DRUG SUPPLIES

Sanitary

Frosh Enrollmen~
Exceeds ExpE:ctatlons

Notice, Freshman Men

The following is a sum~ary of announcements issued by
the Navy and War Departments and the Man Power Commission, as told to the LOBO by university authorities. ,
The University of New Mexico is dedicated during the
war to the purpose of contributing all its resources to the successful jlrosecution of the war, both in supplying men for ofNiio1rt(raining and fot; critical ~ccupations.
'

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS

LOBO

All
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Opportunities For Deferment
Plus Service to U.S. Told

l

SUN.-MON.

Z437

No.l

EarnCBtlnc Alsup, Ann Batchelor, Vln- Bachelor of Science in
PauJ Drunclli, Harriet Donnll Car~ Physical Mucation
Lelia Dnlard Cornell. Ruth DeChristine E!Jeen Deaeq, Dorothy F1orcn,ce
~'""~"'·'I<!' Thomaa.E, DeVaney, T.rudcllo Gordon,
'ihomu S, Hogg, Clarance K.
Dcrnlce HaYt'll Earl)'. Annabelle
I a,••unnn, .Margaret; Sandoval Garda, Sarah Powless.

THE SUN DRUG CO.
Your Headquarters for

VOL, XLV

Ruth Wtlllo.ma, Norma Jean Rachel Eugenia Taylnr, Helen Dewy Teter·
tlUer, R~vJa Mae Tl:jomaa~ MigUel H.
Tndlllo-, James W. Walker,
Seience in Education
Carlton "Vcon Worman.

D. GaBllman,
Kathaeyn
E. Grlrflth,
Martha
Groton,
Ala A.
Jones, Suaie
West Klemos,
Knlght, Vjvlan Kronlq, lllaxina E.
lira. 0. C. .Paeh(!(!O, Marg~ct t.
Vera Drexel Porter, David B.
Sebaatlan, Margaret Virginia Shirley.

For You, Freshie

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

'VEDDING PLANS ARE still 11up in. the air/' so to speak for Kath~ .
erine Elsie Gilley, University sophomore, and Lieut. Jared C. Crimp,·
now at Beiger Field, Spokane, Wash. If Lieut Crimp cp.nnot come to
Albuquerque before the end of school Miss GiUey will trav~l to .
·washington for ~he ceremony.-Coul'tesy Alb.uqp~rque Tnbune·

ATTENTION UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

MEXwfCi'O Lo so

The Green Is·

=iJ

The. student must sign u note
wltl1 a <!a-signer and r.epay the note
in full by the end of the seme.:n:er in
order to be eligible foi' another
lonn. There is a 3 per cent intere•st I
rotC! on the note.
ALL WORK AND NO PLAY makes Jnck a dull boy. And in rent..
Students may lenrn of this Joan
ization of this there arc tJleasant hours to 00 hnd around tbe fish pond
fund and make application!:! ~t the
Ute Student Union pntio. Whether there be snow or the usual sun..
personnel office in the Adtn:inistra..
shine LOBO reporters cat1 always wriW a featttrf! about the activities
t!on building.
centering about the patio and .pond.

Paper Staff Meets
Today In Lobo Office
There will be an important
meeting of ali
students interested In work
on either the editorial or
hush1cr.s sta(fs of the New
who have registered nrc
Mexico Lobo this afternoon
Gateia, Belen; Dohnid
at 4:30 o'clock in the LOBO
Herbert Ellenney~
Office, Edwin Leupold, editor
Cletsoway, Albu ..
ani-lounced today.
querque; John P. Bloom, Atbuque:r~
Roger Pattison, business
que; Reed Murray, A1buqtierque; 11.•0110 Subscriptions
manager, w1n be on hand to
Wade Smith, Aztec; Berth• Ruth On Sale This Weekend
initiate those interested in the
Hatch, Fntmiilgton; Mi1dred E. ApbuSlness department of the
piing, Santa Fe; Harty Kinney1
Subscriptions to the New Mexico
work of that staff.
Raton; Doris Jones. Albuquerque; Lobo will be offered today and tow
Students, whether experiVargas, Clovis; Roger W. morrow at a table set aside for that
enccd or not, aud ltaving a
Johnson, Albuquerque; Evleyn L. purpose in the lobby o£ the Student
desire to join the LOBO staff
Polii.nsky, Albuquerque; Marion Union building, Roger Pattison,
ore. asked to be pt-esent. A
Da1'gan, Albuque1·que; Bill Hunt,
manager, ntmoi.mped,
tentative staff win be ap..
Albuquerque; Troy Stone, Albu- The subscription tate is $1.50 fo 1•
pointed from which a per•
lq1mque; Jean Lyles, AJbuctuerque;
entire. year and the paper will
· manent staff will be selected,
Hancock, Corona; and
sent anywhere in the United
---------'----....!~••mes WUson1 Santa Fe,
lstntes.
organi~ational

